
Dear Sylvia, 

Theses for your note of the 26th. Enclosed are a few things that might interest you. 

You reed more into Ty letter than I letended. es die-grep c the meenine of the word "disaster". I meen not that they "systemeticelly misused, sestsd and nullified" the "lone herd wcrk of eSe critics" but that ttey didn't resee the use that rns possible, die net accomplish =hot isieet easily have been. r mean also they disn't begin to use what could have been, with proper erersrs-tion, that we unpublished. 

There are many proper complaints teat can be mode against the New Orleans prosecution. You may recall I so stated lest sumeer in response to ep-gtein. Horsver, the dithonesty of the prees is not one. 
In the Frazier case, it is not et all ss you say. The record will show ceiei the Nee Orleans rnpers also) that major eemiesions were elicited from him. Here egein,much less than was possible, but not at all an you say. Nene-teelese, in pNew Orleans erezier did admit that he did not do what wee required and he didn t do it on ieetructions. He admitted not mekine the required testa and enelysie, did not seek to do enythine but she thet the shcotine wee feasible ‘not even in the time spent) fro= the sixth-floor window. He readily acknoeledged making no effort to letermne whether the shooting Ives possible feoe any other point. He emitted eeny other teines we will find imeortant. 
I would not consider doing a bank foe the reason you vee.est, noe de I regard it RS necessary for that purpose, if only to preserve your esedibility as a critic". I now have a record I believe requetres no explanations end, eith the time wasted in needless explonations, 1 might accohplish epee constructive geed. I would do a book if I decide it is historically needed or if it is nec-essary to the present. In it I would tell whet knee of the sew Orleenn story and evieence. it would not, in any way, be in acsord with what leeetein bus done. 
Sylvia, by no- you knew me and my writing, know that I feel, yield to and em aot in any way ashamed oe pension. But we must also heve more th-n pee-sion, nom than blind hetred. As I hove told you, I never doubted Show is e'er-trend end much more that has not come out. I do n"t at this moment doubt there era several viable cases in New criesne. These things err inspeendent of any eveluetion of Cerrieen, whet yeu desc-ibe an "his inherent lack of intellectuel and moral ouelity". de is write nr wrong, as a person. The csse(s) are right or wrong, nn fedbx, not any apernieel of his personality. 
considering that they are not and could not be experts, I tell you they made excellent use of my two limited-edition autopsy books. 1 ask you to wait until you have reed cereful.y 'seat eeeeers in boles  sew Orleans papers of the croev exami-nation of einck. I will try end get the transcript (and I do not believe Oerrison has the money to get it). They got einck to admit much more then 1 have about 'ee military control over the eitoesy. User end Alford kept their words to me. They did not use the other major ceneetion in this rrit4 ne with which they could headlines. Thcy did restrict themselves to whet they understood to b.' tee s ceteosm needs. • hen you reed this book you will better underetend. You will "-- 	1."1- lave, I think, as I now do, that they reed intelligently b tween the lines on this. They made excellent use of weat I have on the failure to trace the nee-fetal wound, and in doing this tuey peessrved for me whet they lout!. When Cyril fini:hen with the book, perhaps you could read It rapidlye I need it to send abroad, where I h_vo had a ronuest....11e mey noe be in N.O. Gary indicates Vince tole him they planned to use Cyril, an 4' uresume, utlese they regard t. 81 unnecessary after ''inck, in rebuttal, were it would be more effective, es e noV consider it, then on sie--e Hurriedly. Reese.; 


